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INDIAN PROBLEM

I

..1~fr~·,."1

. PROPERTY HElD IN
NATA(
,.--

MIt HENDERSON SUGGESTS
L()CAi OPTION
A full
pI'Obtem

ri,.
ot. the South Africnn Indian
ci'Pen lmrt night to tlte Durban

I'

W1I8

(}roQ:p by

Mr. ~. P. M.. Henderson,
Clerk of Darban.
Mr. Hender:Jor(8 1ectnre wtrS an impar_ .
tial II1IUImal7 of the event~ from the first
~ tabm to obtain indentured Indian .
Wbom- for the" ~t at C06StBJ Natal .
to the present da.,. pc:rsition. " He tOOt of
the exclt.ing daJIII m 1897 wlM!n 10,000 001'- '
~8 nl.arcbed to the Point to pre~t
the landi:nc of two s:Iri-p load!! of Indi.nns •
8JId of the orator'7 at. Mr. Harry Eeeombe, I
who RUt the mob a'W3y pacmect witb tOO
promise of immediate restriction at. bUm!
gratioo.
"M. K. Gandhi that day retnrned from
bd1a to Darban," SIrid Mr. Henderson,
l '"and he WlaI In()bbe<i in West St-reet.
VKlienee W&8 offered him and be was al>ed
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I b:r

the eooraseons action of the wife of
who stood by
~ him until ber lmsband arrived,
Gandhi
,was eseorted to the house of friends and
was eventunlly l>II1Uggled a,.""y in the nIri
fqrm at. an Indian employed by tbe Cor
,poration.
He spent a v.-eek under the
pr!Gtection at. the pollee."

r S~eot Alexander,

Mr. 'HeDderaon produred fi&ures showtng
the iDerease at. the value or- J>I'OJ)erty beld
in Durban. by Indians_
In 18'75 there Wllr.e
698 Indbms in Durban holding property
valued at £3,000.., TlrdBy property held
by I...rtaD'a in Dm:bau was valne:i
~.A20 lind f!le ~tal f.lI'Ided or con
trolled by
them
~g
~
at

at
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£15.000,000.
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GeatIenteD'. ,Ai....... t

. ~ with the "gentlemoe'Il's atreeme:nf;"
ft.bed at the Capetown Contei'enee in
!127, vhen the UDfon Go~~ pro
miNd to abelve aD proposed Indian ~
Iation for five yean, Mr. Henderl!On Baid
th4t the GQvemment had hononred that
promhIe..
One aim of the ClAs.s Areas Bill
wbidl led to the Conference W1I.8 to limit
ownenhip by IndiIlll3 to the "c=sta1 , ~t"
-that __ 30 miles inlaDd.
DariII.z 'tlIe
yeara
1927 it was Common lrnowledge
that Indians had acqni~d farms and other
properties in the Nata.l Midlands.
At one time, aid M.r.. Hendel'llOn. 1;her.
h8d been 11 c:ry for repat.riation by CQm
polsion of aD IndWI.s.
That, Ilowever. WIUI
impGlflible.
From an economic point of ,
view it would have far-reaching results.
The spending ,p ower of the 165.000 Indians
in Natal . 1IVlI.8 not an ineoosiderable' item
The
of labonr to planters wonld be
seriooa ItIId the effect 'of the closing of the
IDdie:a. aecomrtII with wholesalers and the
banb ~d only re!rnlt in a deereMed i
basiness 8.00 consequent retrenehment of I

smee

1_'

Bta.1fs.
In MDdllflion, Mr. nendeTOOtl urged too
establishment of "bOil rdlJ of control whicb
won1d gi va local (Y' " . • to the distri<.-ts,"
Theee, he aAid, -

"(ler t.he appli.,..
c.o ABillties , of . ~d..
~uld.
.ll.lH -.eire

fji1li§ ,tor tIM , ~'
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